Introduction
Ocular trauma is an important cause of avoidable visual morbidity worldwide, especially to children and young adults. Globally more than half a million blinding injuries occur every year and there are B1.6 million people blind from eye injuries, 2.3 million bilaterally visually impaired and 19 million with unilateral visual loss. 1 Therefore, eye injuries are a significant burden to health care.
An earlier population-based study in Scotland 2 reported a 1-year cumulative incidence of serious ocular trauma (necessitating admission to hospital) to be 8.14 per 100 000 population. At discharge, 13.2% of these patients had a visual acuity less than 6/12. The home was the most frequent place for blinding injury to occur (52%). Results from the United States showed a 4.4% decrease in hospital admission for ocular trauma between 1992 and 2001. 3 The purpose of this current study was to identify any change in the incidence and pattern of serious ocular trauma, and to report on the subsequent visual outcome.
Materials and methods
This was a 1-year population-based, prospective study of ocular trauma. Cases were identified using active surveillance through the wellestablished British Ophthalmological Surveillance Unit (BOSU) reporting scheme. 4 During the study period between 1 November 2008 and 31 October 2009, all consultant ophthalmologists in Scotland were sent a card once a month asking them to report whether or not they had seen any newly diagnosed cases of serious ocular trauma, defined as 'an injury or wound to the eye or adnexae caused by external force or violence, which requires admission to hospital for observation or treatment'. Ethical approval was granted by the Newcastle and North Tyneside 1 Research Ethics Committee (Reference 08/H0906/70).
Following positive case notification to BOSU, reporting ophthalmologists were sent a detailed questionnaire to ascertain demographic data, cause of the injury, the presenting features and initial management of the injury. Data on outcome and secondary management were obtained from follow-up questionnaires sent out 12 months after the injury. Ophthalmologists who did not return questionnaires received reminder letters at 2 and 3 months after the initial questionnaire was sent.
National discharge data from the Scottish Morbidity Records (SMR01) covering the study period were obtained to ascertain completeness of reporting of events, using the International Classification of Diseases (ICD10) 5 codes for ocular trauma shown in Table 1 .
Statistical methods
Mid-2009 population estimates for Scotland were obtained from the General Register Office for Scotland (2010). Exact binomial 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated for proportions. The Mantel-Haenszel methods for stratified data were used to estimate ageadjusted or age/gender-adjusted incidence ratios, for example, for comparison of ocular trauma incidence in males and females. Data were analysed by using Stata software, version 9 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
Results

Response rate
The response rate from consultants over the year for returning reporting cards was 77.1%. Of the cases reported, 89% of questionnaires were completed and returned for both admission and follow-up data.
Completeness of case ascertainment
The SMR01 data identified 274 patients who had been admitted to hospital during the study period with a principal diagnosis relating to ocular trauma (Table 1) . These included patients with injuries such as orbital fractures, who may not have been admitted under the care of a consultant ophthalmologist, and as such not reported in the study.
Incidence of serious ocular trauma
Overall, a total of 102 individuals with completed questionnaires were reported as being admitted to hospital with ocular trauma during the 12-month study period, amounting to a 1-year cumulative incidence of 1.96 per 100 000 population in Scotland.
The age-specific incidence figures for males and for females are shown in Table 2 . The highest incidence occurred in the age group 15-64 years. The incidence was substantially lower in females compared with males at all ages except for the 75-84 year age group. In persons younger than 65 years, the age-adjusted incidence ratio (males/females) was 9.08 indicating around nine times higher risk in males. A test of homogeneity yielded a P-value of 0.862, indicating uniformity of the incidence ratios across the age strata. In those 65 years and older, however, the higher risk in men was much less pronounced, the age-adjusted incidence ratio being 1.70, with a wide CI that included 1. The homogeneity test P-value was 0.612.
Final visual acuities
Final visual acuities (FVA) were based on visual acuities recorded 1 year after the ocular trauma. In six patients, the FVA was missing and could not be imputed with any certainty. These were excluded from analysis of FVA outcomes. Of the remaining 96 patients, 4 were excluded from this analysis because of no follow-up or follow-up of less than 12 months, and clinical indications that the last recorded visual acuity could well have changed materially by 1 year after the injury. This left 92 patients for analysis of FVA. Included in the 92 were 23 cases despite their follow-up being less than 12 months, because the recorded clinical data indicated that their last recorded visual acuity was highly unlikely to change materially, as a consequence of the injury, by 12 months of follow-up.
Thirty-six of the 92 (39.1%) patients had poor FVA (o6/12 including blindness). In 25 (27.2%) patients, the Table 1 The diagnostic codes that were used from International Classification of Diseases (ICD10) 5 injured eye was blind (FVA o6/60), 24 being attributable to the eye injury. No perception of light in the injured eye was found in 17 (18.5%) patients, 16 being attributable to the eye injury. One patient was eligible for blind registration (not attributable to the eye injury), and three patients for partial sight registration (two being attributable to the eye injury). Only one patient had bilateral eye injuries (visual acuity not recorded).
Visual outcome attributable to the eye injury
Among the 92 valid cases, 4 patients who had poor or blinding visual outcome had a pre-existing condition that was recorded as the cause of the sight loss in the injured eye. These 4 patients were not counted as cases of blinding or poor visual outcome attributable to the eye injury. The number blind or visually impaired for this analysis is therefore slightly smaller to that used for the distribution of FVA.
Among cases of eye injury, the overall proportion of poor visual outcome due to the injury was 34.8% (95% CI: 25.15-45.42), and that of blinding outcome was 26.1% (95% CI: 17.48-36.29).
The observed proportion was lower in males compared with females (33% compared with 43%), the crude proportion ratio (M/F) being 0.78. With adjustment for age, the proportion ratio was closer to unity at 1.03 (95% CI: 0.48-2.20). Similar comparative results were found for proportion of blinding outcome due to the eye injury.
The 1-year cumulative incidence of blinding outcome (VAo6/60) attributable to the eye injury in ocular trauma was 0.46 (0.30-0.69, 95% CI) and for poor visual acuity outcome (VAo612) was 0.62 (0.42-0.87, 95% CI).
Overall, the incidence ratio (males/females) for blinding outcome was 5.32 (95% CI: 1.82-15.58) indicating about five times higher risk in males. Adjustment for age made no material difference, the ageadjusted incidence ratio being 5.56 (95% CI: 1.89-16.39). Two broad age strata could be defined (0-64 and Z65) between which the incidence ratios seemed substantially different. The incidence of blinding outcome was about eight times higher in males within the 0-64 age stratum, but in those 65 and older, the higher risk in men was much less pronounced: the incidence ratio being 2.72, with a wide CI that included 1 (Table 3) . Similar comparative results were found for poor visual outcome: 11 times higher risk in men within the 0-64 age stratum, and only a trivial difference within the older age group (Table 3) .
Demographic change relevant to incidence since 1992
The population of Scotland increased by 94 000 persons (52 797 males and 41 203 females) from mid-1991 to mid-2009. The changes in population numbers within age classes reflect the 'aging trend' and are shown for males and for females in Figure 1 . The proportion of females in the population showed a decline in 2009 in persons aged 75 years and older, with little or no change in the younger age groups.
Change in incidence of serious ocular trauma since 1992
The incidence of serious ocular trauma in Scotland was found to be around four times higher in 1992 compared with that in 2009. Only a small fraction of the reduction in risk could be attributed to demographic changes (changes in the population age and gender distribution), as indicated by the small differences between the crude and adjusted estimates of incidence ratios in Table 4a , that is, adjusting for the effects of age and gender resulted in only a small decrease in the incidence ratios.
Change in visual outcome due to the eye injury since 1992
As the 1992 published report did not include a breakdown of the number of patients with poor (or blinding) outcome by age or gender, it was not possible to compute incidence ratios (1992/2009) directly with adjustment for age or gender. However, the age-and gender-standardised morbidity ratios could be estimated. The observed number of patients with blinding outcome reported by the 1992 study was 21. (Table 4b ).
The observed number of patients with poor visual outcome reported by the 1992 study was 26. The expected number (if the 2009 age-and gender-specific incidence figures applied) was 6.39. This gave a standardised morbidity ratio of 26/6.39 ¼ 3.29 (95% CI: 2.14-5.04), indicating about three times higher risk of poor visual outcome in 1992 compared with 2009 (Table 4b ).
Discussion
The design of this study was deliberately similar to that of previous work done in Scotland 2 so that the results could be directly comparable. The BOSU reporting card system also allowed access to every senior Scottish ophthalmologist to facilitate case ascertainment. The response rate of 77.1% that was achieved was similar to the Scottish response rate for other BOSU studies and better than that for most other regions in the United Kingdom. 4 
Eye
This national prospective study of ocular trauma requiring hospitalisation reports a 1-year cumulative incidence of 1.96 per 100 000 population in Scotland. The baseline 1992 study reported a higher incidence of 8.14 per 100 000 population 2 and the worldwide incidence of ocular trauma requiring hospitalisation is estimated at 13 per 100 000 population. 1 This study also reports a decrease in blinding outcome with a five times lower risk of blinding outcome compared with 1992, which may reflect a change in the type of injury observed or an improvement in the management of these patients.
Males remain at higher risk of ocular trauma than females, especially those under 65 years of age, with an age-adjusted incidence ratio of 9.08. A similar figure was found in 1992 when the risk ratio between males and females was 9.73 for the 15-64 age group (95% CI 6.49-14.14). 2 There are few prospectively collected data in the literature but other contemporary prospective studies quote similar patterns in the incidence of ocular trauma, for example 4.9 per 100 000 in Southern Italy 6 and 11.8 per 100 000 in Australia. 7 Previously, the age distribution for the occurrence of serious ocular trauma was found to be bi-modal, with the maximum incidence in young adults and a second peak in the elderly. 8, 9 However, this appears to be evolving with a single large peak observed for young adults, especially males. Both hospitaland population-based studies indicate a large preponderance of injuries affecting males [10] [11] [12] and this study is no exception.
In developing countries, there is a trend towards increasing ocular trauma in childhood. Data are scarce but in India the Andhra Pradesh Eye Disease Study of 2522 people showed that the majority of blinding ocular trauma occurs in childhood. Prevention strategies have been aimed at mothers and children of lower socioeconomic status in urban India to address this problem. 13 The findings reported here may reflect a true reduction of serious eye trauma in Scotland but there are other possible reasons for the substantial observed reduction compared with 1992 that need to be considered. Reporting of the incident cases might have been less complete compared with 1992 and criteria for admission, and therefore inclusion in this study, may have changed.
BOSU uses a systematic, prospective, case collection system, which has been shown to be a robust and pragmatic approach for identifying cases of interest in a routine clinical setting. 4 Studies comparing passive and active surveillance systems consistently report that participants in an active scheme notify around twice as many cases per head of population. 14, 15 
However, under-reporting of cases is a methodological feature of routine surveillance that uses a single source to identify cases. Data verification through the SMR showed that 274 patients had been admitted in Scotland with various ocular and adnexal injuries, but some of these were not reported. The BOSU reporting scheme is dependent on voluntary reporting so a proportion of under-reporting will be due to random errors (eg, forgetting to report a case), which reduces the incidence estimate. Systematic under-reporting has been reported previously and will lead to bias and barriers to participation in the surveillance scheme. 4 Furthermore, study-specific factors could be due to difficulties with the interpretation of the case definition, 16 management of cases by doctors in specialties other than ophthalmology, or reluctance by participating ophthalmologists to report poor results.
Given the large discrepancy in admission figures found between the routine SMR01 data on admissions (274) and those identified through BOSU (102), it is likely that the study has underestimated the incidence of serious eye injury in 2009. It is, however, important to note that even if all of the 274 patients had been included in this study as valid cases, the study would still have found a considerable reduction in incidence of serious eye injury in 2009 compared with 1992. The degree of under-coverage, therefore, may explain some but not all of the reported reduction in incidence, and it may be reasonable to conclude that there has been a considerable reduction in incidence of serious eye injury in the population of Scotland since 1992.
The 2009 sample may have been biased towards more serious eye injuries, compared with the 1992 data, because of changes in the delivery of care. Among the eye injury cases, the study found higher proportion of patients with poor visual outcome in 2009 compared with 1992. This is consistent with the above-mentioned type of bias. Also consistent with the poorer coverage problem is the finding of a large reduction in population risk (incidence) of poor visual outcome in 2009 compared with 1992.
This study suggests that there is overall less ocular trauma being admitted to hospitals in Scotland and less risk of a poor visual outcome. These results could be used to plan future acute eye care services, potential centralisation of ocular trauma management and how to target campaigns to prevent trauma.
In summary, we report a reduction in the incidence of serious ocular trauma, and a reduction in vision loss from such injuries. But as with other serious trauma, young adult males continue to be at highest risk, posing a challenge for creating alternative approaches to prevention strategies.
Summary
What was known before K Ocular trauma is an important cause of morbidity and admission to ophthalmology units worldwide.
K
A previous Scottish study published in 1992 reported a 1-year cumulative incidence of 8.14 per 100 000 population.
What this study adds
The incidence of ocular trauma in Scotland has fallen fourfold in 17 years to 1.96 per 100 000 population.
There was a reduction in visual loss from serious ocular injury.
Young adult males continue to be at highest risk, which needs to be specifically addressed in future healthprevention strategies.
